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Background: Cutibacterium acnes (C acnes) is a mysterious member of the shoulder microbiome and is associated with chronic
postoperative complications and low-grade infections. Nevertheless, it is unclear whether it represents a contaminant or whether it
accounts for true infections. Because it can persist intracellularly in macrophages at several body sites, it might in fact be an intra-articular
commensal of the shoulder joint.
Methods: In 23 consecutive, otherwise healthy patients (17 male, 6 female; 58 years) who had no previous injections, multiple specimens
were taken from the intra-articular tissue during first-time arthroscopic and open shoulder surgery. The samples were investigated by culti-
vation, genetic phylotyping, and immunohistochemistry using C acnes–specific antibodies and confocal laser scanning microscopy.
Results: In 10 patients (43.5%), cultures were C acnes–positive. Phylotype IA1 dominated the subcutaneous samples (71%), whereas
type II dominated the deep tissue samples (57%). Sixteen of 23 patients (69.6%) were C acnes–positive by immunohistochemistry; in
total, 25 of 40 samples were positive (62.5%). Overall, 56.3% of glenohumeral immunohistochemical samples, 62.5% of subacromial
samples, and 75% of acromioclavicular (AC) joint samples were positive. In 62.5% of the tested patients, C acnes was detected immu-
nohistochemically to reside intracellularly within stromal cells and macrophages.
Discussion: These data indicate that C acnes is a commensal of the human shoulder joint, where it persists within macrophages and
stromal cells. Compared with culture-based methods, immunohistochemical staining can increase C acnes detection. Phylotype II seems
to be most prevalent in the deep shoulder tissue. The high detection rate of C acnes in osteoarthritic AC joints might link its intra-artic-
ular presence to the initiation of osteoarthritis.
Level of evidence: Level III; Cross-Sectional Design; Epidemiology Study
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Cutibacterium acnes is a mysterious member of the
human microbiome.13,31 It is intimately associated with
human skin, and the nature and consequences of this
symbiosis are poorly understood; it might comprise both
mutualistic and parasitic properties.11,13,14,25,26 C acnes is
an anaerobic, non–spore-forming bacterium that ubiqui-
tously colonizes the skin and resides in various other lo-
cations in the human body.60 It is the dominant organism in
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important line of defense is the recruitment of special
ized

phagocytic cells, such as macrophages and neutrophils.

These cells engulf microorganisms into phagosomes,

specialized compartments that undergo concurrent in-

teractions and exchanges with compartments of the endo-

cytic pathway.
26 Many pathogens (eg, Listeria,

Shigella,

Mycobacteria, S
almonella, Le

gionella, and
Chlamydia) u

se

different methods to either escape the phagosome, arrest

phagosomal maturation, or manipulate the host cell to

transform the phagosome into a customized pathogen-

containing vacuole.
26

C acnes seems to be able to escape degradation by the

host, as shown
in a mouse model where it

causes long-te
rm

inflammation.
74 It also survives and persists in human

macrophages, w
here it does not m

ultiply within or escape

from the host cell or cause host cell death.
26,74 Taken

together, thes
e results suggest that C

acnes can spread in

the human body via the lymphatic or circu
latory system by

using macrophages as
a niche for in

tracellular sur
vival and

dissemination.

To our knowle
dge, Levy et a

l were the first
to hypothesize

that C acnes might be an underestimated pathogen causing

shoulder osteo
arthritis.

42 There is a we
alth of evidence th

at

inflammation plays a central role in osteoarthritis
patho-

genesis by driv
ing chondrocy

te-intrinsic ca
tabolic respon

ses,

promoting synovial infla
mmation, and contributing to joint

pain.
67,77 Inflammatory markers found

in osteoarthritis
are

similar to those produce
d during innate immune responses

,

which are strongly activated by invariable pattern-

recognition receptors that
respond to conserved patterns in

nature, introd
uced by invading pathogens suc

h as bacteria,

viruses, and
fungi.

39,77 These observations
are consistent

with the hypothesis th
at an inflammatory host response

in

osteoarthritis
could be linked in part to the presence of

intracellular b
acteria. In the

presented data
,C acnes–positiv

e

immunohistochem
ical specimens were detected in 75% of

the AC joints, all of w
hich had osteoarthritis.

C acnes was

present more frequently
in the AC joint than in th

e GH joint

(56%, 9 of 16 positi
ve) and in the

SA space (62.5%, 10 of 16

positive). How
ever, it is unclear wheth

er an inflammatory

environment generated by degenerative
conditions might

pave the way f
or C acnes to occup

y intracellular
positions.

73

Within an infected cell, both inflammatory responses and

antibacterial
autophagy occur simultaneously,

and the

selectivity and
balance betwe

en these proce
sses are complex

and not yet clear.
73 Although no s

ignificant con
clusions can

be drawn because of the
small sample size, the e

vidence of

intracellular a
nd intra-articu

larCacnes in vivo r
aises awhole

range of quest
ions that inclu

de, althoughv
ery speculativ

ely, a

possible link t
o the initiation

of osteoarthrit
is.

There are conflicting reports on whether C acnes is a

part of the intra-articular
shoulder microbiome. Qiu et al

64

studied the microbiome of various tiss
ue samples from the

shoulder during arthroplasty using 16S ribosomal RNA

gene amplification. Th
ey found no evidence of C acnes at

all in deep tissue samples taken from the shoulder j
oints of

23 patients.
64 Although the authors identified a low-

abundance microbiome in the rotator cuff, C acnes was

not present in
the deep tissue and was found in only 1 skin

sample.
64 They concluded that C acnes cannot be a

commensal of the shoulder joint
and that positive cultures

result from skin-derived
contamination. These findings

contrast our data. The most likely explanation for this

difference was recently outlined by Long et al: Qiu used

Figure 2 Confocal 3D-
rendered image of macrophages (M

F) and C acnes (red) fr
om an intra-articular

tissue sample (D131; Table
II)

taken arthroscopical
ly from the subacromial bursa of patient no.

14, a 66-year-old man, during first-time shoulder surg
ery. The dotted

circles indicat
e C acnes in proximity to the cell nucleus (

blue, 4’,6-dia
midino-2-pheny

lindole [DAPI] staini
ng and CD163þ macrophage

marker in green
). The bacteria

(red) appear v
ery close to th

e cell nucleus
(blue), which

indicates that
the bacteria ar

e intracellular
within the

macrophage cytoskeleton.

C acnes intracel
lular commen

sal shoulder
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